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CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Miss Clara Starr, of Littles-tow- n,

Adams county, is visiting
Miss Bessie Taylor.

Mrs. John Booth, of Maddens-vill- e,

is visiting her sister, Mr3.
John P. Conrad, in this place.

When Dr. Campbell and family
were in town last Sunday they
took home with them Miss Olive
Lodge.

D.KFore, Esq., and his daugh-

ter Miss Katie, went to Franklin
county on Tuesday to visit Frank
Fore.

Dr. Dalby can not only cure ills
and mend broken bones, but he
has demonstrated that he is an
artist too. The neat job of painti-
ng on his house proves it.

Ross G. Correll, of Ncedmore,
stepped in McConnellsburg last
Saturday on his way to the land
sale.

Mrs. , George Wakefield and
baby are visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wilkinson,
North Second street.

Miss Nora Watson returned
home a few days ago after hav-

ing compfeted a six weeks' course
at the Dover, Del., State College.

Mr. Emory Booth, of Altoona,
is taking his mid-summ- er vacat-

ion and looking after his inter-
ests here. Mr. Booth takes pride
in studying best farm methods.

.mi t x iiine uuaiey oase ban team is
scheduled to play McConnellsburg
on the latter's grounds next Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Misses Theresa Kennedy and
Miriam Hoover, of Harrisburg,
are visiting Miss Lena Brinkley,
in the East Extension.

Mrs. P. P. Mann and two sons
Elgin and George, recently visit-
ed Mrs. Mann's mother, Mrs. E.
L Daniels,. near Sipes Mills.

Little Mary'McEldowney who
fell and broke her arm while rol-

ler skating recently, had the
splints removed on Monday.

Mrs. George McEldowney, of
west Walnut Street, has been
very ill for ten days. Her sister
Mrs. Blanche Fries, of Harrisb-
urg, i3 attending her.

Grocer Charlie Goldsmith att-

ended the ox roast and sale n
top of Cove mountain last Saturday--

first time in four years that
he has been outside the Borough
limits.

Lost. Atlantic Refining Com-
pany pocket book, on July 27th,
between Mercersburg and Fort
Littleton by way of McConnellsb-
urg. Reward if returned to this
office. It

Ross Mellott and family, and
Miss Louisba Funk all of Bel-

fast township and Miss Nettie
Mellott of McConnellsburg, com-
posed an auto party that visited
Gettysburg last Sunday.

Elder Smoot will preach at
Needmore Saturday afternoon,
July 31st, at 2 o'clock; Saturday
evening at 7:30; Sunday morning
at 10:30; Sunday afternoon at 2;
Sunday evening at 7:30.
' Dr. W. G. Thomas and family,
of Washington, D. Or, motored in
five hours to McConnellsburg last
Saturday. They are guests of
Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Luring. Mrs.
Thomas and Mrs. Luring are sist-

ers.
Mr. and Mrs. Tobias Glazier

Vd their daughter Millie, Rev.
ani Mrs. J. L. Yearick and Helen
Bender, autoed to Littlestown,
Adams-count- y, on Thursday of
last week and attended a reunion
at the Hoffman Orphanage.

After Saturday, July 31st, lusty
tfout may go after grasshoppers
ad fat vAprms without fear of
the concealed hook, as the open
season closed that day. Of course
no News reaTJer will disappoint
them. ' -

When the Misses Minnie and
Anna Reisner returned home a
few days ago from their outing

Maryland, they brought with
"em Miss Mildred Reisner, of

Hagerstown. Oh, those big fish
stories! As usual, the biggest one
Eot away.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vores and
ch'ldren Helen and Charles,

by Mr. Joseph Sowers,
went near Everett last Sunday in
Ipr automobile to meet Mrs.

sister, Mrs. Harry Leasure
Jd little son Kenneth, of Mo

sport.

W. C. Patterson, of Brookside
'

Farm, has recovered sufficiently
from his recent attack of typhoid
fever to be able to ride to town.

Our friends who have been ac-

customed to shoot plover between
July 15th and J u.uary 1st should
not forget that under National
law these birds may not be killed
until 1018.

The Irwin Store will have on
sale Fridays and Saturdays, fresh
from the ovens, Jelly Rolls, 10
cents; Marble Cake, 5 and 10c;
Angel Food cake'. 25c; Ginger
Bread, Sponge Cake, and Sara
toga Cake- -5 and 10c.

Concrete wharves in front of
business places have become pop-ul- ar

in McConnellsburg. Ex-Coun- ty

Treasurer C. B. Stevens
is having one put down in front
of his store and dwelling to meet
the one put down by Geo. W.
Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shaw and
son Kenneth and Rev. and Mrs.
Peterman and son Bobby Adams
Lloyd Mellott, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Reed and son Guy and
Murnie Rummell and Ethel Free-
man motored to Lutheran Reun-
ion last Thursday at Pen Mar.

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Nel
son and little daughter. Bettie,
near Newvilip. came over to

List Friday evening
and spent tho ! 'me until Monday
morning with relatives in town
and the Cove, and attended the
Oxroast on the mountain last Sat
urday.

Rev. Holsopple, of Harrisburg,
will preach at Damascus, August
Cth, at 8 P. M. ; Antioch, August
7th, at 2 P. M., and Needmore,
at 8 P. M. ; Pleasant Grove, Au-

gust Slh, at 11 A. M. ; at Pleasant
Ridge Brethren church at 2:30,
and Sideling Hill Christian church
at 8 P. M.

A festival will be held Satur-
day afternoon and evening, July
31st in "Logan's Woods" back of
Samuel Mellott's residence in Ayr
township, under the auspices of
the official board of the Cito M

E. Church, the net proceeds to
be used for the benefit of that
church. No efforts will be spar-
ed to make the afternoon and
evening pleasant for you if you
attend.

Rev. II. W. Newman, wife
and daughters Helen and Lillian,
of Benton, Columbia county, Pa.
are spending a two weeks' vaca-

tion among their Fulton county
relatives and other friends. They
are making the trip in their au-

tomobile. Harry will have charge
of the Childrens Services and the
Music at the Crystal Springs
Campmeeting this year, the same
as during the two years past.

The editor of the Mt. Carroll
(111.) Daily Democrat say3 he had
a ride a few days ago in W. B.
Sipe's new Pa;ge-Si- x GO horse
power seven passenger automo-
bile. The editor says it runs like
oil on a summer day and is the
niftiest car in that town. Now,
Will, load up your family, get out
on the Lincoln Highway, head
for McConnellsburg, and. you will
have the trip of your lifetime.

An automobile party consisting
of Paul Gordon and wife, and
Paul's sister's Alice and Marie,
and Miss Elizabeth Gordon al
near Pittsburgh passed through
McConnellsburg Monday after-
noon on their way to visit their
aunt Mrs. Jennie Hamil at Fort
Loudon. Misses Alice and Eliza-
beth, the former a daughter of
James S., and the latter a daugh-

ter of Porter Gordon, were pleas-

ant callers at the News office
while in town.

After having spent several
weeks in McConnells'jurg, John
Fields left on Monday for his
home in Oklahoma City, Okla.
Mr. Fields had suffered a long
siege of typhoid fever, and part
of his mission to this place was to
recuperate. He took long walks
daily into the country, sometimes
walking fifteen miles after he be-

gan regaining strength. He
left for his western home feeling
very much improved in health.

Mr. Ira L. Peck, who has been
spending the last three months
in Columbus, O., studying Art
Penmanship in the Zanerian Col-

lege, returned home last Tveek,

and with his sister, Miss Blanche,
came to McConnellsburg Monday
morning. Ira will take charge of
the Leech Business College at In-

diana, Pa., the first of August.
Miss Blanche will teach in the
same school in Franklin county 3

in which she taught last winter,
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NEW
Canned Goods

Tomatoes, 3
Sweet Corn, 3
Peas, 3
Beans, 3

Campbells,
SOUP

cans
cans
cans
cans

Carnation Milk,

Camp's

GROCERY

and

CONDENSED MILK

Evaporated,

Coffees -

Sugar
5 lb. cans $1.25

5 and 251 lb. cans 28c
. sacks, per poundper pound, 19c

Loose Coffee, per pound, 13c Cut Loaf, per pound, 8c

Teas Flour
Lipton, -4 lb. cans 20c
Salada, Johnston's, Per sack. 79c- - IOc

Lard . Soap
2 lb. 9 oz 6 cakes 25c

cans, - - 30c Ivory, per cake, - 4c
Crisco, per can, - 23c Soap, 4c

Oranges, Bananas, Etc., and
The Above on

WE, ALSO, HANDLE BUTTER

THE HANCOCK GROCERY
HIXON

J'r,THniHI.T!I!IlMHMtt.IHTIttn TTs JHI 1 , r

Bishop-Dougl- as.

A very pretty wedding took
place at the home of the bride
Wednesday evening, July 28,1915,
at 5 o'clock, when Mr. James
E. Bishop and Miss Iilla Margaret
Douglas were united in marriage
by Rev. E. J. Croft. The groom
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Bishop,, of Sharpe, Pa., and the
bride is a daughter of Mrs. Ef-fam- y

Douglas, of Plum Run, Pa.
Both bride and groom are excel-

lent young people, and they will
begin life together with the best
wishes of many friends.

Last Saturday morning Lewis
Barnhart had $14.50 in his pocket
book, he made a purchase, put
the pocketbook in his pocket, and
went home, and when he got
home his and money
were gone. He is not surewheth
er he was "touched" by some
one, or whether he lost it on the
street. This is quite a loss to
him and it would mean much to
him if his pocketbook and money
were returned. Lewis would try
to get along without the pocket-boo- k

if he just had the money.

Sale Register.

Wednesday, August 215, 1915,

Denton Hendershot will soil at
his residence in Pigeon Cove,
Botbel township, good graded
Ilolstein cattle, household goods,
dairy machinery, bees, lumber,
&c. Sale to begin at 10 o'clock.
Credit 9 months. J.J. Harris,
auctioneer.

Thursday, September 30, J. C.

Fore, intending to quit farming,
will sell at hia residence at Knobs
villo all his farming implements,
live stock, household goods, and
at the samo time offer for sale bis
tarin of 113 acres and improve-
ments.

Cora For Sale.

A lot of corn of fine quality Is
for sale to casu buyers at the
farm of Mrs. Ella F. Grove in
Ayr township. Inquire of J. L
Grove, McConnellsburg, Pa. 8t

The Optician.

At his office in McConnellsburg,
Tuesday and Wednesday, August

and 4. Other
next week.

for 25c
for 25c
for 25c
for 25c

Van

9c

Jockey Brand Salmon,
Humpty Dumpty Salmon,
Tuna Fish,
Oil Mustard Sardines,
Cuckoo Brand Kippered

Herring, large size
Herring, small size,

Caraja,
Warner'sCaraja,

6'cArbuckles,

Peach Brand, Octagon, for

Grandma's Powdered

Rrlces Prevail

BUILDING

pocketbook,

Runyan

appointments

WEST DUBLIN.

Mrs. Albert W. Clovenger and
daughtor Helen, of Los Argeles,
and Mrs. Cleverger's niece, Jen
nie Porter, Pittsburgh, are visit
log the family of Mrs. Alico Clev-eugor- .

Mrs. Elizabeth Hoover speDt a
few days the fiirst of the week
with friends in llustoutowa.

Mrs. Frank Price had been
rather poorly last week, but is
better uow.

Frank Price v?ho has been em-

ployed at Minersville, is at home
for a few days.

Albert King accompanied Dr.
McClain of Hustoutown,to Pitts-
burgh, last week, going Wednes-
day evening and returning Thurs
ay evening. The trip was made

by auto.
, Albert King and family, Ross
King, wito and mother, Mrs. Su
sn King, and George King,
autoed to Gettysburg Sunday.
They were well pleased with the
trip.

A number of our people attend-
ed oush meeting at Hustontown
SuaJay. All were, pleased with
the sermon by Dr. Fasick Sunday
forenoon.

The sermon by Rev. Benson
Sunday afternoon was a strong
appeal to the unconverted.

William Deavor has begun saw
ing lumber for Reichtlv Bros.

WELUj tannery.

Mrs. Clarence Downs and her
two sons, of Kansas City, Mo.,
are visiting Mrs. Downs' mother
Mrs. E. J. Downs.

Mrs. Bruce Spangler and two
children, of McKeesport, are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. 11. L Spang-
ler and other relatives hero.

Mrs. Nettie Thornley, of Phila
delphia, and Robert Edwards, of
Osceola, were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Baum-gardn- er

last Sunday.
The Ladies Temple will hold its

annual picnic in the Spangler
Grove July 31st Come and en- -j

y the day.
Yc u "may he.r wedding bells

?oon if you'do not sleop to sound-
ly.

Mrs. Clyde Warsing, Mrs. Jo
6eph Horton, and Mrs. G. E.
Truax, are among the sick in this
community.

Subsciber for the "News' only
11.00 yet.

'9

FISH

A

i

Fancy Cakes. I
Saturday Only !2

AND EGGS.

COMPANY
HANCOCK, MD

. Y V V.V KL 7.7 V V.V.V 4SO

D. E. Little is erecting a neat
iron fence on the alley side of his
store and dwelling house lot.

S. B. Woollet is
enclosing the farm house door
yard on his farm near Fort Lit-
tleton, with iron fencing.

Charles Heiges, wife and two
little daughters, and David Mal-loy-a- ll

of York, Pa., visited Sat-
urday and Sunday in the home of
Mrs. Heiges' mother, Mrs. Mary
Clevenger, on West Lincoln Way.
Sunday, they in company with
Mrs. Clevenger and Fannie Strait,
visited Mrs. Clevenger's son, W.
S. Clevenger, near Back Run.
Mr. Heiees made the trip in his
new Reo car, leaving York at 3
P. M., arriving in McConnells-
burg at 6 P. M., a distance of
seventy-fou- r miles in three hours.

. PLUM RUN.

Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
John Peck, Mrs. Bruce Robinson
and Sarah Miller visited in the
home of Shade Truax: Stanley
Humbert spent same day in the
home of F. H. Truax, and Mr. and
Mrs. Moses Gordon, Mrs. Ed-

ward Souders and sou Donald,
Mrs. Aaron Garland and Rev. E.
J. Croft and son, took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. William Peclr

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Carbaugh
are visiting Mrs Clara Bowman.

Mary Kellner is spending some
time with Jessie Yeakle.

Don't forget the festival at Mt.
Zion Saturday evening, July 81.

E'mer Il'xon of Hancock, visit-

ed this vicinity recently.
Harry Souders has treated

himsolt to a new auto.
If you hear wedding bells, we

will explain later.
The Damascus picnic was a

credit to those in charge.

McConnellsburg & Charu- -

bersb'g Touring Car Line.

Will leave the Fulton Tlouse, McCon- -

nellsburif, and the Memorial Square,
In Chamborsburg, on following sched
ule :

P M AM A Al P M

7:30 Lv. McConncllsb'g Ar. 3:40

1:40 Lv. Chambersburi Ar. 9:30

Best equipped car, and careful driver.
Your patronage solicited. Fare for

on e way $1.25,

0

.1

weeping Reduction

Our customers who may have been
waiting for our annual midsummer
"house-cleanin- g" will be, pleased to know
that the sale is now on. Now is

THE TIME TO BUY SHOES

We will sell any and every pair of Ladies','
Misses', Men's, and Children's low Shoes

ABSOLUTELY AT COST

and we mean just what we say. Notice
these prices; Ladies' pumps in patent
leather, kid, gun-met- al, selling right along
at $2.00, are now going at $1.60; The
$1.60 and $1.50 kind are going at $1.25,
and so on through the list. If you want
bargains, get a move on; The stock wont
last forever.

DRESSES
A large line of Ladies', Misses' and Chi-
ldren's Dresses to close $1.25 Dress for
$1.00; $100 Dresses for 75c. and 85c;
so on down to 25c.

CLOTHING
We are selling lots of Clothing and want
to sell more.

We Must Reduce This Stock

If you want a RealBargain in an all wool,
well made suit, talk to us, we have them.

G. W. REISNER & CO.,
McConnellsburg, pa.
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I Your Peace of Mind i
Your peace of mind depends upon

freedom from worry.
An account with a good strong na-

tional bank, strictly under federal
controll, such as this bank, givesyou
is a feeling of assurance that will
drive away worry.

We would like to talk to you about
opening an account with us.

First National Bank
of McConnellsburg, Pa.

The BANK that made it possible for you to re-

ceive INTEREST on your savings.
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New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his sen ice to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.


